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mm 1*3*'. The events will be rushed ( 

Ickbrdor. the lest being timed for 
those who have Invitations 

„ Gratjito 7,awn Tennis Club’s "At 
There hre 174 entries, made up as follows: 100

17: 1 m$, 16: 120 yds.'hurdle, 18?1" mûe walk,

«% life
7; broad jump, 6; 1 mile bicycle, 5; 3 mile 
bicycle, 6.

11 hadthe aVftAKMSE
■venue, on June IS, th*

he Arm. *

°9SSUR£^h8!Uf«£S^B 5 -
3 p.m. Friends will please accept tills intimation. 

HARPER—On .Inne 14, at 63 Ward ell street. Toronto,
Harriet, the beloved wife of Hobart Harper, In

m- heday rating of the 
ton was held

___ ____ n yesterday.
There were present Mr. John Btuart, President 
and Messrs. Donate Mooro, John Proctor, Geo. 
Roach and A. 0. Ramsay, Dtreetors, and 
Messrs. Edward Martin, Col. Charles Maglll, 
W. F. Burton, Geo. 8. Paupa, T. W. Gates-M- 
Leggat, Witt. Hondrie, A. T. NOrtm, J«*a

BOWDEN & C01____W. and ctirlty as 
He way
and looked upon the _
site as a very wise step Indeed.

Mr. F. W. Gates, in seconding the motion,
said it was most satisfactory to notice the In- ,____ r-Dit, win cm», sticka

In the lnstltntlon. He was pleased also with Pa* opposite St Mary-streot this . . ning at

cSWenTwhtobtoeyhiS 'Barneitt{|,eJoun8Canadlan’ theBrant-

ven to the cashier, agents and other officers 
the bank for the efficient performance ef 

their respective duties.
Mr. Leggat, In making the motion, said that 

u«Xt to a good board of directors It was of the 
utmost Importance that they should have an 
efficient cashier and. officers. That the bank 
had such there was no doubt, as the report was

in which they hud performea their duties.
Mr. Wm. Hcndrie added a few srords Of 

praise In seconding the motion, which was 
unanimously carried.

In a few 
for the ex

es
æoæ me -tatheheto see J+b,people, who, in the rapid extension ef the

otty limits, are thrown out of former clmrch 
For their sake, and for the 

benefit of thousand! of our fellow-citiaeiis, 
prevented from breathing the fresh air of

of ase of a
of work on hand.W.

5» AOBLAHN3-ST. B.
the Ibilewlne IMi and Properties,■ :• ; *

VIm H4vonfl(6lb of 6Ho Wng-
There are now 45 clube In the Canadian La- 

troaee Association, and the lists of members of 
dhese which have been filed with the Secretary

Toronto*, the AUlletic* of St. Catharloes and 
the Owen Sounders head the list in the , order 
named with regard to members. Outside m 
the senior championship series nye districts 
have been formed, vi*. : Central, Wee tern, Ni
agara, Southern and Northwestern.

Heaven—because they cannot afford their »15,000^wÆtÆSTr«
dais Stand fer-m doctor. Lowest price, wth hi 
hnllt on 11 not sold very soon. 
V70NUE-STKKET PROPERTIES.

In ... Fmiewlsn Thursday, June 14, st UD pun. to Msert 
neesent Cemetery.carriages to drive them to some sequestered 

and healthy district in the suburbs—we con
sider that street sets, properly restricted, are 
a publie neeeenty on the Sabbath day. We 
bare yet to learn that Christianity asks 

health aad

Msa, -■■■■■■■■■*
On motion at Get Chartes Maglll, seconded 

by Mr. John Riddell, Mr. John Stuart was 
called to the chair, end on motion of Mr. 
Geo. 8. Pappe, seconded by Mr. W. F. Burton,
Mr. A. *. Oolquhoun. cashier of the keek, 
appointed secretary and read the following

Anneal Sepert.

the year ended Mat May, 1887:

IHSUEs'Sitaâ
provision for all bad and doubtful 
debt*, were

HA 379 Adelaide-
esaie Barclay,BI5TKIE—On June 14, at her resfttence. t 

Funeral on i ntirsday at z.tto p.m.
rirm

twenty cents per
per Hue

cent avert. Deaths,
uS?

Whyte, seedsht WHYTE—On Tuesday, June M, J 

tfnlly Invited to attend.

I
CJOUTH-KAST comer Tonga and AlexnMer, 
Q splendid site for a hotel. ,
V/OÏ7U it STREET, near Queen, two splendid 

stores, leasehold, long lease, easy teens, 
Soit. X83. ___
CJ TORE WITH good dwelling, 22* feet front. 
CT One of the finest properties on Yongc-
%TONGE-8TREET and Balmuto-street — * Y feet front with buildings ; rectal 8800; ts 
be sold abargain._______________________ __

L. A. schedule to Bate.
Flatei. Wrtr-Aost. Arct 
.... * 4 0 .100
.... a o o -loo

or mediaefor its own.
i;9legitimate convenience* for it* observance. im—PCI--------_________ __

In foot while the negative aspect of its teach
ing is necessary, the positive element is what 
elevates it above all other religions An un
due desecration of the 8abbath day is not de
sirable ; but when it has been argued to a de
monstration, both from theory and practice, 
that the good done fay Sunday street eers, 
running say four bones per day, to suit the 
convenience of church-goers, is infinitely in

on what
ground they can any longer be opposed. It is 
within the province of n church court to dis
ease and give a deliverance on all subjects 
pertaining to the moral welfare of the people ; 
but The World, with due respect to the To
ronto Conference, protests againit the sweep
ing character at their rooeat resolution.

It is not only Sunday street ears that ere 
attacked, bat the authorities are called on 
to put under the ban at law even such harm
less incidents of the S|abbath as social visiting. 
The Commonwealth went pretty far in negat
ing public amusements and Sunday obser
vance, but it is not known that they weat so 
far as to make the exchange of visits between 
neighbors on the Sabbath day a social or eivil 
crime. Scotland, the most rigid exactor of 
Sabbath observance, never in history went so 
far as the Toronto Conference. It only shows, 
however, that moral reformers may go a little 
too far in their seal for a cause to which 
they undoubtedly are honestly devoted; but 
inasmucK as they are not the whole people, 
and that throe who do not believe as they do 
have also rights that must be respected, and, 
ip the light of this latest addition to the num
ber of reforms clamored for, The World would 
like to say that eternal vigilance on the part 
of throe whose rights are sought to be inter
fered with is truly the price of liberty.

The phrase used in the resolution is an ad
mirable one, but totally inapplicable when 
dovetailed to a demand to destroy the liberty 
of a vast number of Canadians who are anx-

MORNING. JUNK 16, 1887.
tpat* of Sport*.

Th# Club’s shoot for tli# Moore C

won tho prize In the fleet else#, W. Smith In the 
•mom! and A. Treble in the third. Entries for the 
tournament on June 22 and 73 one cumins In feat.

rëï * Nütesraïnila"""™"™.... 3 IS

! I s
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tiiv Hold in order to catch their train and before the 
playing bad decided which dub won, the score standing 
I to 2 when the Ontario* quit. If the.game were de
clared a draw It would reverse the present standing or 
these clubs, malting the Ontario* 7th, with 3 games 
played, 1 won, 3 lest end a percentage ot X&H, and the 

with 3 games played, none won, and a

it. il comehand lots UTS LP WJLVTKn. ITSîî^5ft57sm^îiouso
idtiTM 8.°t onroîbefore li or after6. 

Mho. A. 11. Campbell, Bloor-streat gate.
Queen’s Park,___________ \___________ _____
• aLASTjcilERS are Requested to Keep 

ML away from Toronto, as there Ie difficulty 
tn the trade; by request of the Plaster*» 
Union. J. B. wallac®, Sec., Dufferia Hall.

_______ eagerness to make out a case the
advocate» of commercial union rush to the 
front with tome statements which they will 
Vnd it exceedingly difficult to substantiate. 
A* the meeting at Milton on Saturday Mr. 
Valaecegr Fuller said that if our farmers had 
the Veiled Btatee maritale open to them they 

he getting several cents more par 
for their butter End cheese, 
occupying the position of Presi

dent of the Central Farmers’ Institute of 
all Ontario, no lean—ought to be better in
terned. Why, for now quite a

$ 8,800 06 'antT'taiïïè 
for summer

is

the Citizens’ Band will play choice selections.

186,828 00 a LSO Maephorson-ave.—North Toronto— 
lota tram 816.4

f
Mr. Colquhoun, cashier, replied 

words, thanking the shareholders 
pwejonof confidence In tiie stale 

Movedby Mr. Hendrle, seconded by Mr. 
Papps, That the poll be now open for the elec
tion of seven directors, and that the same be 
closed at 8 o’clock 16 the afternoon, or 
before that hour as five minutes shall elapse 
without any vote being polled, and that Meeera. 
John Riddell and F. WiGatee be scrutineers, 

the clone of the poll do hand the ebalr- 
oertificate of the result of the poll.—

1130,429 08 —Bln Sdarth-road.Rroedaie, very cheap.
DecemW’ *^L', pijd lit**’*80 $30of the evil, it ie notm

*19 E«tXta,Tp:

-LOWTHER-AVE.

AD-800 ft. deep- /tmrBB TOO LATH TO MBBT.

The PaWie Library Beard » cares lip s 
4kawra»i and Transacts Its Bnelnees.

After three attempts to get a quorum a meet
ing of the Public Library Board was held yes
terday afternoon, there being present Captain 
Mason (chairman). Dr. George Wright, Messrs. 
Pearson, WMteeldee and Taylor. The Library 
Committee recommended the purchase of fifty- 
three volumes of new book, st a cost ot 8200, 
A recommendation was made that the rail ea 
the south side of the reading room be raised to 
prevent persons getting over the same. See-

A PFhtoNTICKB to mfiltnery—Apply to 
Mme Stevehb, 8M Tonge-etreet. 

CJTENOtlAAPrtER WANTED 
Q stand book-keeping and can work type
writer, Apply fay letter to Beaux, Chadwick,
BlacebtOck Sc Galt.____________________ _
YlirAWÏED-Good plasterers, 88 cents per 
W hour. Apply Builder»’ Room, 16 Vic- 
Iflwik *frw*. __ ___________ _

“Mir 46,800 80
* - Must under go79,880 88 

00,446 08

as soon Intoroutilenal Leans, Oanea
iMhamton.’............ 8 0 4 5 0 4 4 2 0-21 S

erles : ’ Green and° Katpelb Hosted and 
Mooney.

At Rochester: R.H. st
Scranton......................  30010000 1- 5 10 7
Rochester................... 0 3 2 1 0 0 1 0 5-12 20 7

Batteries: Meakln and Snrlver, Parsons and 
Humphreys.

At Syracuse: «. H. B.
Jersey City................. 100000003-4 0 6
Syracuse....... ............... 30030080 3-17 21 1

Batteries : Shaw and Corcoran, Murphy and 
Jantsen.

At Utica:
Newark.......
Utica...........

—CRAWFÔRD-ST.—Near Bellwroi’i 
Park—160x120. . ____$4040,000 00 

6,05* 52
Carried to reserve fund..,.. 
Written off bank premises 

account....... .........................
and on 

Carried. 1
The scrutineers declared the IMlowlnggsotie- 

men duly elected directors tor the ensuing 
year i John Stuart. Hon. James Turner, Denote 
Moore. John Proctor, George Reach, A. G. 
Ramsay and Charles Gurney,

At n subsequent meeting ef the Directors, 
Mr. John Stuart was eledted President, and 
Hon. James Turner Vice-President 1er the 
enauteg year.

her of
back, or ever since cheese-making be- 

» regular business ia Ontario, the prices 
at the weekly sales by car loads in 

Woodstock, Belleville and other 
country markets in this province, have always 
run about evenly along with the prices made 
•t Utica, Little Falls and nth* country mar-

-AVKNUK-BOAD.\ $6045,058 62 —SULLY-Bt.—vTitbtwo kltdhena M
<93-

CORNER Bloor and Markham.
ANTltfb—A good general servant. Mrs.

MiLMOWAMP. 664 Church-street. 
ANTED—Carpenters to keep aVhy from 

Toronto ; strike on.
ANT4SD—Smart lad, living In West End, 

Apply to The World

¥Balance of profit and lose carried for-| 6.886 56

5S»"SrS
ward

asq-n.CpRNKR Bathurst and Harbo r*. 
3 —CORNER Bloor and Euclld-ava. I'w

office.
to carry route.

$35tien 2 of the rules and regulations was recom
mended to lie changed to reed: "Any persons 
wilfully and persistently breaking any of the 
rules or regulations shall not be permitted to 
use the library pr reading room. The report

Comnilttee naked for authority 
to advertise for the supply of fuel for the cur
rent year, which was granted. The Finance 
Committee recommended payment ot sundry 
accounts amounting to #861. and suggested 
that the City Council be asked for an Interim 
appropriation of $3000. The report was 
adopted.

flie monthly statistical report of Chief Libra- 
rien Bain showed that the number of books 
taken out was 22,680: six werelost. 243 tickets 
wore issued, and $95 waa collected in jlnes. 
The library was open twenty-five days in 
being closed on May 24,

These rules wore adopted for the examina
tion of applicants for positions in the library :

Applicant# mast register their names one week prior 
to the examinations, and meet be residents of tint city 
for at leasrthree years, end be between 18 and 80 years 
of age. They must pass a medical examination, as well 
•a one In reading, wilting, arithmetic and English 
literature. The examination# will he conducted by the 
chief Mbrariah and the chairman of the board, who will 
report the result of the examinations. The three ap
plicants obtaining the highest marks wlli be «elected to 
till the positions as vacancies occur, hilt will have to 
llrst jigwgo a probationary training of two weeks in

to the State of New York. Tbe'differ- 
sue* between the Canadian 'and the American 

1 quotations has hardly ever exceeded half a 
sent, and generally keeps within an eighth era

A^iD-OornmercteUravelercalUn^n
to handles qutok selling article. G<xâ com- 

paid. Apply at once, 27 Torento-street.

^.^0—CORNER Bloor and Glv

K—CORNER Howland-ave., Langley and
9/SO Victor.______

ARGYLl^st

MSssB«Baa

equal to the permanent requirement» of the 
business as well aa to the importance of the
bUUhae been the peaetiee of the bank upto 
the present to insure the fidelity of the officer» 
by taking out paUeiee »f insurance from Guar
antee Cempseie*. Your directors would recom
mend that in future a gaar*»toe fund be e*-

be it* own insurer.
An agency haa been opened at Cayuga during

the officers of the bank continue to perform 
their duties satisfactorily.

John Stuart, President.

0 R. H. E.
......... :... 2 0 3 3 0b 10 0-10 15 7
................  6 13 6 0 0 0 16— 6 13 10

Batteries: Henry and Darby, Pendergrass 
and Hofford.

AMERICA'S GREAT RACING EVENT.
mission
Toronto.Speculations as to the 6tarter» and Winners 

of (he Groat »ebarbe» Haadlrop.
Sheefshead Bay, June 14.—The present 

week is la every sense the most important une 
of the American turf, for on Saturday next the 
great speculative event of the year, the Sub
urban Handicap, will be decided, and the 
days Intervening between to-day and Saturday 

by the trainers in putting the 
finishing touches In the work of preparation to 
their charges. As regards The Bard, his start
ing depends upon circumstances. If the field 
of starters should be vary large, It Is under
stood he will not.face the flag, as Mr. Cassatt 
will not run the risk of having his heavily 
weighted colt Injured.

In the list of probable starters, both Bob 
Fisher and Blue wing are given, but It is more 
than likely that neither win start, as both have 

. been off. The stable has backed Bob Fisher 
for the event, but, like Blue wing, he has 
doing but little work of late, which one of 
the three—Bee All, Hidalgo or Ouenn—will 
represent the Haggle orange and blue Is also 
a matter of uncertainty as yet.

Tremont and Hanover for

quarter. Considering that New York is the 
cheapest port in America to ship from, the 

towns in the Empire State ought to 
have a little the advantage of ours, any way. 
But if any advantage at all they hare, it ia not 
tory apparent in the figures. 

x In the York State cheese district the top
Cairo that we have seen reported last week 
toadied 9} cents, feat some very large lots 
called beat State went at 9 and 9^. Now, in 
Belleville, last week, at leaet one very large 
lot brought 9| cents, and the same figure was

$30"rMWA-MlAh. ________
A ï^îSSfAÎftoîffï^^
J\ loan on real estate, etty or farm property. 
Frank Caylby, real estate and financial 
agent, 06 Klng-etreot eafet, cor. Leader-lane.
A T 54 ASTI) 6 YEARLY; no com 
A Mortgages purchased.. W. H 
Adelaide-street east.

National League Games.
TO $14—Dufferln-st.At Pittsburg :

Detroit...............
Pittsburg.....................  001006102-4 It 6

Batteries : Twitohell and GanaeU, Galvin 
and Miller.

At Chicago: R. H. E.
Indianapolis................0 0 6 0 0 0 6 1 1 U ll
Chicago........................ 0 64 1 4 164 x-19 24 2

Batteries : Morrison and Hackelt, Clarkson 
and Flint.

At New York :
Philadelphia ....
New York ................06610002 2- 5 8 4

Batteries : Buffington and Gunning, Matti- 
more and Brown.

At Boston:
Washington
Boston.........

Batteries:
O’Rourke,

1 2 0 6 2 6 0 3x—*fTl3 *2 <10.50 „
gsw—CHANDOS-AVK,—90x130—If closed al 
O 4 once, and a number of lots in all parts ol 
the city, Dovercourt Village and Parkdale. Bet 
our list.

mission. 
ope, 15*

f; will be utilised (RUMMER ^

$•250
ESORTS.

Long Branch Lot in good position,

a LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rates. A W. G. Wsrncrr 4t 

Son, 25 Toronte-street. ___________________ _
R. H. E.

001016660-2 8 6 *>0W1)EN & CO., Real Estate, Fire, Ufe and 
O Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to bust
pjALMY B^ACft-Scveral good Rouses to b4 . |

—Ftorot Lot cm the “Island."peas. 69 Adslatdo-atreeL East, Toronto. 
r ARUK amount of money to loan In sums to 
| J suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lee & Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, to Ado-
htldoetreet easU-_________________
il S ONE Y to loan at 6J and 6 per 
1V1 Baines, Estate Agent, to To

pi
$850realized a* arose of the western towns, too,' ..............*0 000 000 0-*S 1* 1

.............. 0 1 1 0 1 * 01 1- 7 to 6
Gilmore and Mack, Conway and

I J£OU8E8 FOR SALE.The truth is that the far greater part ot the 
lota referred tih whether made in Her- 

Ceunty, ’ New York, or the 
County of Hastings or of Oxford, in Ontario, 
were bought for the English market; and the ions to respect law but not to be made its"
prices paid were ia all roeee governed “by slave. _____________________ __
cable.” The American duty on cheese is A London cablegram announces that Can

adian 8} per cent stocks are selling at 108}, 
and Canadian 4 per roots at 106, For a “help
less and hopeless" people we seem to have 
established a remarkably good line of credit 

»nd at the corner grocery. Eleven years ago oar 
4 per cents stood at 90.

I $6000 WÎM 5hop™ii
rooms, all conveniences, or to rent.___________
ffltoer/k/k ËACH—2 semi-detached houses 
$OUvV on Spadlna-ave^ solid brick, 
mansard roof, 9 rooms._______ j-

been
! cent. O. C, 

ronto-zt.American Association Games.
At Staten Island: R. H. e.

Louisville................... 00 2 006 1 00-3
Mete.............. ............... 0 10 00 26 62- 5 8 4

Batteries : Heeker and Cook, Mays and
HUbert.

At Philadelphia: R. H.
Cleveland...................  00031200 x— «12
Athletics...................... 000021000—3 '

Batteries : Crowell and Border, Seward 
Robinson.

At Baltimore:
St. Louis.............
Baltimore.........

General Statement.
UAiiunxa.,

James C, McGee. Financial Agent and Policy
Broker. 5 Toronto-street;________________
■MffONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. T. 
lvl Beck, Barrister and Solicitor,65 King-sU 
East corner Leader-lane. 246

gr 8 6$1,000,900 60Capital stock paid up... 
Dividend No. 29, pay- 

afele let June, 1887....$ 
Former dividends un-
Amount "reserved for 

Interest due deposit-
ore .................................

Amount reserved for 
rebate of Interest on 
current Mils dieoount-

A committee was appointed to receive and 
entertain the delegatee of the Library Associa
tion of America, who will likely visit Toronto 
upon the conclusion of their meeting at the
TOSiSaStlltâ and th. chairmen 
of the several committees were appointed to 
confer with the Reception Committee of the 
City Council In arranging for a fitting cele
bration of Her Mzjeetv’s jubilee, aad also to 
make arrangements for the formal opening 
of the reading room and library after the 
alterations have been completed.

_______ .. the present may

body's month: Have the Dwyers backed the 
black colt I So far HS can he ascertained, they 
have not, unlow they departed from their usual 
method and the money put en in driblets. This, 
however, is very doubtful. It Is thought that 
Hanover will bo the representative of the 
Dwyers In the Suburban. The mode In which 
Tremont is being prepared makes it look very 
mochas If the stable meant to let Hanover do 
all the work for the present, until Monmouth, 
when Tremont wlB be ready.

The Preakoeas Stable will start both Lincoln 
and Rupert, and the hitter is doing very welfe 
Easter Sunday is an unknown quantity so far oust Irani the Dtaroond.
as actual racing Is concerned, bnt he must by The Shamrocks are ready to accept challenges
no means bo despised. He is a very dangerous from junior clubs. M. M. Hart, 314 Queen- 
outsider, and as McCarthy will rids him he street, Parkdale, 1» the secretary, 
will have the very beet of pilotage. Among Praising a losing team has, eo some managers 
throe whose chancesare forlorn hopes may to claim, a tendency to injure the club at home, 
mentioned Boas, F™* Knight, Heodlad, Ori- M its home patrons expect too much and take 
flamme. Pontico, Wickham, Ten Booker and a defeat loss philosophically than they other- 
Rataplan.. The latter will Burelv start If be wise would. Manager Stroud of the Hems is 
does not break down before, Markland has ono of the suffering managers.

~”’*2"

court, and Exile has not been doing well- There are some International Lrogue playera 
enough of late to make his pretension* very who wonder where Henry the Newark 
great. Biscuit has been running so well under twirier gets his pitching reputation. His work

against him. would call for.
The winner of the race will have to be looked A Rochester exchange claims that the men

tor among Hanover, Guena, Report, Quito, agement should play Dunn regularly at 
Richmond and The Bard. On last year’s form field instead of Lewis.
Rupert ought to hold Gnenu sate at even A Jersey City paper thus speaks of the Olad- 
welghts. and as she is asked to grant him her iators. "It is very evident that the Gladiators 
sex Allowance lie should beat her sure. Quito are no match for the Canuck base ball lets. The 
Is a very ranch improved horse over whaLhe game at Toronto yesterday was most wretch- 
was last year, but even at that Guinn edly contested by the visitors. The only fea- 
and Runert ought to beat him. Rlchmoods tore of the game that was of Interest wee a 
races under heavy weights at Jerome Park,how- foul batted by Orano, of the home team, which 
ever, show hUn to be In extraordinarily good traveled a quarter of a mile, actual measure- 
form and better than ever he was. The race ment, before It struck the ground. It was the 
for the St. James will show how good The longest ’strike’ on record. Crane Is spoken 
Bard la. Should ho show as well in that race forldready.” Unfortunately ter pitch* Hue- 
us they say lie wiU[he should get soeond Mace ton Craneh hit was net foul.

t ffiSSSSE?^»8
F _ ..........—_ No International team run bases like the To

wns Ormonde Treated with Electricity ? rontoe. Though some of the team are not fast
The reappearance of Ormonde and his win- runners, they make for a base when told, and 

nlng the Rous Memorial and Hardwick Stakes if theydon t It means *
at Ascot on Thursday and Frldsy of last week ÜdMo^troünf the
has attracted a great deal of attentioo, especial- Be avers are willing to play the game again as 
ly among owners of large stables. Early in the soon as the Morses send a challenge, 
present year it was rumored that Ormonde was 
affected in “his wind," or In other words he 
was a "roarer," and as the entries for the As
cot Gold Cup, which closed Jan. 4, appeared 
without his name it was ample affirmation of 
the truth of the rumor; for It was known that 
while the Duke of Westminster was anxious 
that Ormonde should never be beaten, ha 
very ambitious to win the Ascot Gold Cu. 
trophy that has not been won by the House of 
Westminster since Touchstone won it two 
years In succession In 1866 and 1837. Early this 
spring it was said that It had been determined 
to treat Ormonde’s Infirmity with electricity.
With the nsnal lack of enterprise on the part of 

nglish sporting papers, that about ended 
the matter. A month ago Ormonde’s name ap
peared among other horses at work In Porter’s 
string in Kingedere. Nothing special was noted 
and yet on Thursday be won tbs,Rous Me

risi run over the New Mile, and on Friday 
the Hnidwieke Stakes ran over the Swlntey 
course, carrying 133 And 136 pounds. Neither 
of the courses are easy ones, especially for
Müï Urtralght »ndBup hiU atuhe way." The

dudas fheoîdMiiê which Is “uphill the greater 
part of the way,” and he ran the mile and a 
half in 2.44 2-5. If the treatment was by elec
tricity due explanation will no doubt be given.
But what a change It brings about In the old- 
fashioned idea of training and the treatment 
for the ailments of all horses. Science has 
changed almoel the face of the world, and now 
it enters a racing stable, electricity for roarers, 
etherised legs tor partially broken down horses 
like Freeland and shoeing according to the 
Bonner principle a* a cure for Incipient }ame- 

ld ultimate breaking down.

$2700AŒtosï-i“rnrs’d:to8#
trance. _______

K/kJk — ItcUAUL-ST.—Solid briok, 
fflOOvv rooms, bath, furnace and all con
veniences.

40,000 00 

30106
four cents; oars is three cents. Hose who 
are wrongheads cm the trade question may 
argue, it they please, that with the duties 
abolished on both skies -our farmers pr dairy
men would now be getting thirteen eehte 
» {notion, instead of nine and a fraction by 
the par load; or, if it suits them better, that 

over the bord* would

1 .aInd*. M a ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and «4 
il 1 per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Barton Sc. Walker, Estate 
ana Finance Agents, 49 Klng-st, west,

$750,000 TS^SLffl.£S?fiag
est low; terms eaey: no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church-

.Toronto. ___________________ .
\mr ANTED—FIFTEEN hundred dollars; 
W six per cent, net; ample security. 

Robert Charles Donald. Toronto-street.

24,106 98
dF A O A A—STORE AND DWELLING on 
ep4roU\y Spadlna-avenue. r 
©/•/knA-STTPATRICK-ST.-Solid brick. 
«60VVV 8-rooms, bath room, hot mid row 
water, lot 40 ft. front. __

K.K. E.
30200240 1-12 If 8 

_ 2 1 10 8 0 0 8 0-16 31 6
Batteries : King and Bushong, Kilroy and 

Fulmer.
There was no game between Cincinnati and 

Brooklyn.

15.006 66 
840,000 60

6,896 66

od !According to The Belleville Intelligencer, 
Meeera. WiUtine and Wilroot are now engaged 
in “stocking the northern waters.” It is 
just as well that they should be so engaged 
while Messrs. Butterworth and Wiman are 
attempting to water their northern stocks.

The New York coffee corner has bursted. 
The reason it went to pot was that h had no 
coffee grounds of its own. There is still hope 
for people who protêts to be ground down in a 

by monopoliste.
Having sent up its circulation, our New 

York namesake will how send up a balk®», 
not necessarily for publication but as a guaran
tee of good advertising. The World would 
follow suit only that it really has no room for 
the necessary gas.

Reserve fund. .............
Balance of profite car

ried forward....,.......
in such case
he getting Canadian eheroe, all they eonld - ARGYLE-ST.—Semi-detached 

solid Mick, 8 rooms, bath, etc

$5<HM) fearer»
convenience.

$2300424,806 68 Beat to the laiiastrial School
Judge McDougall yesterday heard applica

tions from parents desirous of having incorri
gible boys sent to the Industrial School at 
Mimjgp, where they will be out of harm’s way. 
Mr. J.L. Hughes, Inspector of Public Schools, 
gave evidence as to the boys’ standing in rela
tion to the schools. The mother or father told 
of how bad the boys were and of how they 
could not be controlled. Medical certificates 
were filed, and His Honor decided to commit 
these led» to the institution: Alex. Leslie, 58

ffilake a stick at, on the basis of sin cents free 
an board the can. Bnt men wto are in the 
hairiness and who understand what makes the 
prices know this to be utter nonsense, and 
that the cable is yrhat does it every time. It 
ie not, however, what we should have expect
ed, to see Mr. Valaneey Fuller, himself a 
breed* of improved cattle and a dairyman of 

"gone note, declaring that with the American 
market made free for their butter and cheese 
Canadian farmers would realise several cents 
more per pound on these articles.

We regret that just at present we are unable 
ta say anything very definite as to batter. 
The trouble is that with butter there is no 
recognized or certain standard of quality by 
which prices and qualities here and over the 
bord* can with certainty be compared. But 
wa hope ere long to get some more precise 
information as to this; and meantime we feel 
rath* confident that Canadian prices, real
ized for “Eastern Township»" and “Cream- 

_y"N ary” batter, will be found to
pare favorably with what are regular 
trade prices ove the/broder for a
similar article. We have hPawtxof wealthy 
families m New York and Fbiladklphia who 
pay a dollar a pound fro their supply of batter 
the year round, and who hold the contractor 
to the regular delivery of an article whioh they 
deem to be worth that too. But this is fancy 
dealing and away from régulât trade prices. 
In oh sees, however, custom has established in 
the Province ef Ontario and «in the State of 
New York a standard that runs 
alike on both sides, and it ia pos
ai bis to

It ia rath* to be suspected that Mr. Val
aneey E. Fell* and his aids are even now 
scattering broadcast among the farmers other 
statements just as misleading ai*'this one 
about the “several cents" rise on butter 
aad cheese which commercial union is 
to bring to the latter. But not on every occa
sion are aH their promising words put into 
print and brought up for review afterwards. 
Mr. Full*, however, may, at all events, con
sider himself invited to explain, at his earliest 
convenient how the abolition ef the Amer
ican duty is going to help the Canadian dairy
man on the price of cheese.

Since the foregoing was in type we have 
come ocrera the following despatches sent to 
Montreal papers:

Campbbllford, Ont., June 10.—At this mar
ket to-day 800 boxes cheese were boarded and 
soMatffie. At Tweed 300 boxes were offered 
and sold at 9R-

Ogdensbuko, N.Y., June 10.—Three thousand 
boxes cheese were offered hero, and sales were 
450 boxes at 9*c, 609 at 9ie. with the balan 
8*0. At Oantoo 3250 boxes were offered 
sales were SKI boxes at 9$c and 3000 at 9f. In 
flat cheese 1300 sold at a ruling price of 10c. At 
Gouverneur the cheese aH sold the same as the 
Canton ruling price. Creamery batter soldi at 
SOfo.

With large sties of cheese made at 9gc at 
Belleville, also at Western Ontario points, 
prices on this side do not suffer badly by 
Comparison, we should say, and we feel quite 
sure that, were our creamery system as well 
perfected as oar cheese dairy system now is, 
«he present “creamery" quotations in Mont
erai, now 18 to 19 cents, would be quite up to 
the York State figure of 20 cents. That is all 
that is wanted. Now, let Dairyman Full* 

t for his “several cents.”

semi
every

street,$1,484,806 66
Notes of the bank in 

circulation............
Deposits bearing inter- 

est...................................
Deposits not bearing In-

Balance due to other 
banka in Canada.......

I$ 849,109 00 

1,579,543 38 

635,644 16 

18,161 75

ba t-An EACH—3elby-st.—Four aplonttid 
rglTgiLMMf housee.ll rooms, side entranoe,6cq
$4G(»Q-a^eQ^TriCclr.0^on;r°

4» A GAA AND 6)400 EACH—UoUcge-sL. 3 
CT-iul; houses. 10 rooms, cellar, furnace

$250,000 TO LOAN\

IN BUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
On Improved city or farm properties, i 

rates of Interest and most favorable 
W. J. NELSON, Barrister,

56 Church-street. Toronto.

at lowest 
termâ.

8,062,566 SO

ND A TOrietjnp^othero In all parts of thi$4,507,364 88

Bertram Johnston, 6 Monk-street: Arthur 
Close, 91 Markham-street; Martin Block, 250 
Frontotreet west; John Bowie, 81 Ann-street, 
and Wm. Bawling*, 6 Riohmond-street west.

ASSETS.
Gold and dlv*r coin

current.............. ;,....
Dominion Government

Note*....,.....................
Koto* of, and checks on •

other bank*....... .
Balance* due from other

banks...................... .
Debenture* and foreign 

securities................. .

Notes discounted and
advances current....... $3,450,360 60

discounted over
due (estimated loss 
provided for)....,. 

BMfkpwmîwii.MM 
Office furniture and

safes.................... .........
Other assets not in

cluded under fore
going h^ao*..............»

T71UKNISUKD HOUSE on Gioucfeeter-stred* 
JP to rent; 10 rooms, every convenience, beau 
Ufully furnished, moderate rent to good tenant

ONEŸ TO LOAN FROM 5* PER CENT 
—Special attention given to loans. BOW 

& Co., Adetnuie-sr. E. Telephone 1304

MONEY TO LOAN.$ 106,899 71 

116,010 00 

96,486 35 

277,088 71 

325,721 39

5 !•* and 6 per cent.
Borrowers will not have to pay 

or solicitors’ fora.

BOX 847, TORONTO P.Ot

IThe Citizens’ Band.
will be given by the Citizens’ Band 
oral Gardens on Tuesday evening. 

Jonc 21, the day of the jubilee. The band will 
number about thirty. Several first-class musi
cians have been selected and engaged by Mr. 
J. Bailey, the bandmaster, and will give a fine

A
“O, AlUster McAllister!
Your chanters set as a’ astir—
Then tune your pipes and make them burr— 
We ll Sum the Highland, fling. ’’

Provided 'Ras pays the pip*.

at nriHE TORONTO Land and Investment Col 
1. Deration have very desirable lots of latti 

for sale la choice locations.
TkOSEDALE-Lots 50 x 
JCL avenue. The Toronto 
meat Corporation, 84 Toron Unit.- 
"DtOSKDALÎÏ—Lots 50 x 150 feet-Ha 
IV «Venue, The Toronto Land and 
ment Corporation, 34 Toronto-su

centre
$90.181 16 SEBcrvro article», . 

3S~ÏXcHaNG1Î^A medlum-slsoif'îrif- 
fcoder stove. In good repair. Mil»

orator. 524 OntarloVtract. ____________
A8TURE—Good, wanted for two ponies; 

must be within ten minutes’ walk ef St.
Address with

150 feet—Goitiod 
Land and Invest-*<(.-

A fence corner is the only corner teat the 
msuipnlaters of corners in breadstuff» never
get into._________________

The New York News asks ?
Cab it be tree, as asserted, that a well-known 

and once-txigbly regarded Irish Nationalist of 
Now York, is the author of the series of ar
ticles on “Parnehism aud Crime” in The 
don Times 1 

It is not true. The World is given to 
know, on the authority of the gentlenfan’s 
own handwriting, that the author ef The 
Times’ articles on “ParneUismjmd Crime" is 
a member of The Times’ regular staff who has 
never visited New York. He is, however, an 
Irishman by birth, and a graduate at Dublin 
University.

'r¥i?procceds of the concert are to be applied 
towards providing funds fnr the uniforms of 
the men, and as it Is toe object of the Citizens’ 
Committee to make this band equal to any
thing that ha* ever been heard In Toronto, It Is 
expected of the cltiaens that they will do their 
share towards enoonraging the efforts being 
made to provide Toronto with a first-class band.

The Bed y Identified.
It was the body of Mrs. Matilda Begley, a 

widowed lady aged 54, and living at 494 Parlia
ment-street. which was found floating in the

Notes
wthorn
Invest*aas

14,800 60 

7,992 88

Hall, North Toronto. 
“Paddock.” World Office.

Paul’s
terms.i Th OSEDALE—Lots 50 X 180 and 17fl-#Dastlj 

JLV Frank-avenue. The Toronto Lafcd an* 
Investment Corporation. 34 Toronto-st. '

TTOCQUEFORT and Limburg* Cheese— 
JV New process. Tomato catsup $1.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherries. 
KiLxmtJk Casio, 156 King-street west. Tele
phone 1286.
1/ 1N1IL1NG WOOD—Heat In city, dry. ready 
IV tor the stove : 5 crates $1.00. 3 for 70c. 

tingle crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, $6.00 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 AdelaldpeL

Th OSEDALE-Lots 50x150—Nanton-crcsoent 
IV The Toronto Land and Investment Cop 
potation, 34 Toronto-st.
| aüVERCOURT-ROAD—Flue building lots. 
JLf 60 x 900. The Toronto Land and Invest 
ment Corporation, 34 Toronto-st.

3,586,123 73.Lon-

E.A.CO «œ64*
Cashier.

on is a good one.

Bank of Hamilton. 1 
Hamilton, 31et May, 1887./

It from the Morgne to their home. The de-
/^OLLEGE-3T._De«lrablo block of bulldimra 
Vy corner Robert and College streeta Tli. 
Toronto Land and Investment Corporation, 84
Toronto-st. ' 1

Mr. Stuart said: I have now to move the 
adoption of the report and statement as read, 
and which have been distributed amongst the 
shareholders for some time. It Is a pleasant 
duty to perform, when the result ot the year’» 
operations is so good as it Is our good fortune to 
be able to produce on this occasion, and I feel 
sure that tfio shareholders generally will agree 
with the directors In the opinion that a better 
report could not be reasonably expected. The 
bank is now in its fifteenth year of existence, 
and it Is interesting to compare each succeed
ing annual statement with ita predecessors, and 
to note the almost uninterrupted progress 
made from the’ beginning to the pres
ent time. The first five years were not 
of very marked prosperity, and even 
the second five did not show anything very 
striking. Indeed In two of these years there 
woe a slight movement backwards, but the 
third and last five years have shown distinct 
and meet gratifying progress. It would be 
tedious and taxing your patience too much to 
go over the figures of each year, but it wjll, 
perhape, be interesting to you If I refer in 
round number* to some of them, just to show 
you how solid the growth of tee Institution has 
been. In 1877, ten years ago, the capital was 
$660,000: in 1882 it was $750,000; and in 1887, 
il,000.00ft In 1887 the profits were $66,000;
in 1882 they’Svere $87,000 ; and in 1887 thev 

$128.000—an Increase of about

jl0 j.Êb ___________
mo RENT—From 1st July next, those de- 
A slrable offices in the Imperial Bank build 

log occupied by the Gooderham 6c Worts Co. 
(Limited), suitable for a loan or insurance com
pany ; alterations to suit lessees. Apply to 
I). R. Wilkie, Cashier, Imperial Bank of 
Cannda.

ceased left the house «4 Sunday evening, in
tending to go to ohureh. It Is thought that the 
unfortunate woman drowned herself while 
temporarily Insane.

—Life seems herdly worth the living today to msny 
s «red, unhappy discouraged woman who Is Buffering 
from chronic female weakness for which eh* haa been 
able to fled no relief. Hut thore Is a certain cure for all 
the painful complaint# to which the weaker sex Is 
liable. We refer to Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Presort 
Mon" to the virtues of which thousands of women can 
testify. AS a tonic and nervine it la unsurpassed All

Ivery much ELLINGTON-ST West—Fine Jo^forwhnle

Land and Investffient Corporation, 34 Toron to
st reel. _________

It-Madden, the phenomenal young Boeto 
cher. Is said to receive only $1060 or $49 
than he demanded from Toronto last fall, 
wired his terms on Sunday, and early Monday 
morning the Toronto management received a 
telegram notifying them that he had signed 
with Boston.

Ons Alberts denies that he will retire from 
the diamond after this season. He says he will 
play ball as long as he can earn hie salary.

Every defeat Buffalo and Newark receives 
brings Rochester and Toronto nearer the lead
ers. who are now within hailing distance. ' 

“Envious Hamilton people think Slat puts on 
too many airs; that he swaggers as he walks to 
the plate, and that he never makes a foul tip, or 
goes anywhere, whether pressed for time or 
not, without throwing his feet out In front like 
a toe-weighted trotter. Perhaps It Slat played 
in the Hamilton team those things would not 
be noticed here.”—Hamilton Spectator.

prices correctly to a dot A valued contemporary say» : “ The great 
nuisance to this country is too much govern
ment and too little good legislation.” Not so.
The great nuisance to this country is the lack 
of patriotism and national sentiment with a 
section at our people and pants that bag at the
knees. _________ _______________

The home organ of Mr. William Paterson,
M.P., nominates him as leader of the Grit 
party, William is clever and can whoop it up 
with the best of them, bnt that he can repair 
a political barrel that is all gone but the bung-
hole may well be doubted._________

If it should be true that we are to have what 
the Reform pro* are writing about with such 
ghoulish glee—another half-braed rebellion, 
whose will the fault be 7 Certainly those
papers will not escape blame who practically mo ™ eent. In ten yew». Our Rest Fund 
endorse the half-breeds’ alleged intention of has increased from $50,000 In 1877 to 3135,000 in 
an appeal te arms. It may as wril be raid too
that another uprising would be » terrible it is $2,2154)00. It Is particularly gratifying to 
thin* for the half-breeds. notice the Increase in the circulation. In 167T

-----—------ ;—r——---------— it was $330,000; in 1882 it had increased by more
Every participant in the House of Commons than 1iX) per cent., and was $685,000, and this

Scott Act debate pro orcon. Admitted that toc^uTte^^SJnt^uS
the act was a failure. Some blamed the act *i,094.00i); in 1882, $2,433,000, and in the present 
and some blamed the Government, but all ad- year $3,478JW0. In ten years It will be seen the
mitted the failure. There is in that admission 1"»™“ cent^'in^eatffoo percent.1; in deposits! 
food for thought for people Who lake the 250 per cent. : In circulation, 170 per cent. ; and 

Utthinlr discounts, 100 per conti Whether the bank hastrouble to tmrtK._ ------- ---------------- arrived at its maximum erf earning power it
No greater testimony to the value of the would be wwh to *ay, but if the present rate of 

Canadian Pacific Railroad can be given than ffiMvX 
to say, as has been stated lately in the church I think, however, that it may be possible to 
court-of leading denominations, that it has
resulted in promoting the interests of Ohri* could do well with even a considerable increase 
tianity. Localities that were five years ago of business. This leads me to say that if our 

7 , ■ , , j „„„, » „ shareholders would generally interest them-notorious for lawlessness and vice, are to-day selves in getting good business for the bank, it 
reported as peaceable and moral. No doubt might be possible to extend the usefulness of the planting of Christian churches along the “fe&WpK 

North Shore and Nipissmg districts had their tion of the directors in acquiring tho property 
effects; but how much they have been indebt- on the corner of King and Jamea-stiyeto lor a 

. ’ ..... -a * ai a* i head office as intimated in the report will meeted to the civilizing influence ot the national with teeapprovalof the shareholders generally, 
highway no one can over-estimate. Chris- The past history of the bank, ss I have just 
tianity and commercial enterprise go band in gj/ “premises will
hand, and the Canadian 'church and her home soon be a necessity, and I think also we may 
missionslhave ’been assisted and their bur- properly look forward with pleasure to the time 
dans lessened by the Canadian Pacific Rail- when we shall possess a butldinKon that comér 
“7„ J worthy of the bank and the city of Hamilton 1
roaa- I do not know that there Is Anything more to

mention which particularly concerns us. Th 
proposal to establish a guarantee fund is an ar
rangement which commends itself to the 
directors and to submitted for the approval 
of the shareholders. As to the officers hav
ing done their duty, I am sure it to a fact 
so well known that It does not require to be 
stated. It Is, however, a pleasure to the direc
tors to publicly acknowledge their obligations 
to the whole staff, from the cashier down
wards. Before concluding, I may be permitted 
to say a word as to the stale of business aud 
the prospects of the future. I think, on the 
whole, tiie business of the country is fairly 
good and carried on on a sound basis. There is 
a prospect of a good harvest and plentiful 
Field of fruits as well as cereals; so that, unless 
unforeseen evils come upon me, we may hope 
for a continuance of our present comparative
prospéra» burinera. X have, therefore, much ,________ __
ulassure in moving the adoption of the report. tarrosse Protests. '

In the absence of the Vice-President, Hon. , _7 entered a nrotest againstJames Turner, Mr. A. G. Ramsay seconded The Ontario» have entered » protest against 
the motion, whioh was put and carried unanl- the awarding of last Saturday » match to the 
mpusly. Niagaras, claiming that It was agreed that Jlay
F.V&Z® &tto7t0hni»& ritouiastopat 4-ift.t which bom ^h =.ub 
be given to tee President, Vice-President and had won two games, that the nratoh ahould be 
directors for thejr services during the year. .declared a draw and that the referee was nof

agflSfemaga
SffS’SœiSSSSfSS

e
mHE TORONTO Land and Investment Cor- 
I poration, 34 Toronto-ut.—Capital $500,(XXX 

This Corporation buys and sells real estate and 
advances on satisfactory securities at 

moderate rates of interest; it hoe properties far 
»alo in all pert* of the city and suburb#, and 
makes advances on easy terms to parties «boni 
to build; the Corporation also issues debenhirai . 
for $100 and upwards to partie* desiring aaf« A 
investments, bearing interest at, 6 per cent pel 
annum, payable half-yearly: principal payaoli ■
at such dates as may be agreed upon 363 B

mofKnrns1* nm ha kb 1
a "cHÔTCÎTnrST^if3^niîtT9^Tn7^tock"an2 
r\. dairy farms, wild lands, suburban reel ■ 

dencee, mills and other properties with thirty m m » 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
“Canadian Land Advertlser,N sent free on rewffi* 

p tor postage. VV. .1. FsntoUH
______ ____ tde-street east, Toronto.

TXÊEr PAKk—buggan,linker and Gorniley 
JLF avenues, a few choice lots left from auc- 1 
tlon sale Saturday. Opt. Industrial Loan and 
Investment Co., 32 Ar^jd^,

♦
N

. # PKUHO AL
^TiTHÊftiïrtiHïvxtKixr makes

was
P» * MORE DEAPNESSt” Numerous 

Ll deaf and totally deaf persons long con- 
“Incurable” are continually made to 

hear (without medicines, operations or instru
ments) at the “Manipathio Institute, 807
King-street west. (Circular free.)__________ __
T R. ALLEN—UP110L8TERKit—Late of 

at , 181 Ltppincott-street, has removed to 215 
College-etreet. All orders will be promptly at- 
tendra to, ns before. Families removed with 
care, carpets cleaned, sewn and laid.

The South Corner ot Klm-slrcet.
, —Having purchased a fine new stock ot meals nun- 
mer seek-wear st prices which enable# us to MÙ cheap, 
we ere offering an especially good line of liée and 
scarfs for 85 cent#. 8oe advertisement la another 
column. 846 Yonge-street, corner Elm-street ( 86

Hiderod

Photography#
—No art is more prominently end conspicuously 

brought before the public than photography. The
the E

S|

answer. By careful attention to business and using the 
A1 material, and employing only flrer-class assistants, 
Mr. Lemaître has built up a business that will bear 
comparison with any in the city. 861

FOIS SALK.
~T' LAKorSWOKTof Soivmd Hand Square 
J\_ and uprighhplanos by various mak ore, 
for rent or purchase, on easy monthly or quar
terly payments, or at close rates for cash. 
Ovtavics Newcombs 6c Co., cor. Church and
Richmond-streets, ____________
1XE8K8. tablea and chairs for office and 
it library made by W. Stahlschmldt Sc Co. 

Quality unsurpassed. Geo. F. Bostwick, 66 
King-atreet went, Toronto.

Apply Box

Editor World: Was the game on Saturday 
between Toronto, and Hamilton» a league 
game? Reader A—It was.

St. Michael’s senior and Junior nlnw gave an exhibi
tion game yesterday afternoon for the amusement of
Tr sstims rsKiœœî
lisy. The Juniors cams on the Held with an idea that 
they would share tiie fate of the other teams who have 
tried Issue with the seniors this year. But the first to
ning# gave them confidence, sud then they went In to

the reputation of the club.

celpt of 3c atam 
Sc Co. flOAdela

mo

▲ Tip la the Public.
—When you go to buy dry goods go to s dry goods 

store. When you go to buy a pair of boot# go to a boot 
and shoe stone. When you go to leave your order for 
a good fitting suit certainly go to tailors who under
stand that branch of business. Reason teaches that no 
man can be perfect to many trades, tiibsou A Coulter 
are practical tailors. They keep a full stock of wool
ens to select from; their prices are moderate, and 
their fit, style and workmanship are right. You will 
find theta at 348 Yonge-street» aud only there. CallAnd

Steamer See them Belle#
This steamer is undergoing- certain altera

tions to her machinery, now boiler and wood 
work, with a view to Improving her speed. 
Consequently she Is delayed in coming out this 
season. t

had reached

:■ tW AKE R LAND LIST" contains descrip

sale aud exchange lists free on application ; a 
large nmount of oil/ property for sale; set 
other lists. & Lark « Co., Estate and Finan
cial Agent#, 16 King-street east.
CJÛBÜRBAN RESIDENCE, Kingston Road, 
O Norway, within eight minutes wallf of tin 
street cars. A very choice property; house 11 
rooms, bath room, eto.; splendid,eeljar, cement 
floor; dairy; closets in eauh room. Everything 
about the house in excellent repair and arrang
ed in the best teste. Stabling for 4 horses; car-

mS, > ce at 
and jpOR SAIjE—Two young bears.m

Y. C Defeats Farltdnle.
The annual matoh between Parkdale and Up

per Canada College, took place yesterday after
noon on the groumui of the latter, resulting In 
a victory for the college by a score of 88 to 22 
In the flrat innings. Parkdale scored 76 in 
their second innings, which left the college 10 
runs to make in order to win In a two Innings 
match, bnt on account of the lateness of the 
hour game was called. For Parkdale Smith 
and Mackenzie batted well for their 20 and 13 
respectively, and for the college Bunting play
ed well for hie 21, as also did Pardee for his 16. 
McGiverln deserves great credit .for hto howl
ing, taking 6 wickets for 10 runs.

U. a COLLEGE

|^>OR SALE—A number of double and single 
ply at corner Front, and Tlnrhnrnt-streets.

SKirl.\a MACHINES. __
tTGGirMimtam-*rûü<£\7XieMn\î't: 
I I All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 

Needles, oils, belta etc., at 61 Queen-street

ness an
Gossip »r the Terf,B3S15S1

Charlie Plialr has taken Bob Lockwood to Three 
Rivera where he will perform over the sticks today 
and to-morrow.
iifewa^ftaw
been given in West Australian's year.

Æl'aMuf.. M Mr»»"1
A PM-mnnnv la announced to occur at Sheepahcnd

feet: partially sodded and laid In; lawn, fiowei 
garden, gravel walks and drives. Magnificent 
view from verandah and upper windows ovei 
Lake Ontario, Toronto city and liny. Persons 
wishing lo see the property will lie conveyed 
there by us. Full particulars and terms given 
on application at cur office. MURDOCK Sc WIL
SON. 8 Victoria-streot, Toronto.

west.

U Horae Infirmary, 'i'omperance street, 
principal or assistants lo attendance day or 
nirht. _______________ «___

-Don’tfalHo procure^Mm W1n*lowj8 8 (^tiling Sjrup
Iflons of mother# during the last forty year# for their 

children. Cures wind colic, dtarrhnsa. Be sure aud get 
Mn. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 35c a bottle. 186.

—Do not take quinine for malarial disorders. Ayer’s 
Ague Core contains none, nor any other injurious in- 
rredtont. This preparation, if taken strictly in accor
dance with directions, Is warranted to cure all malarial

distress and sickness in children Is caused by 
rma. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator gives 

, Give it » trial and be ooo-

destroyes all kinds of corns 
tt. Who then would endure 
tod effectual remedy within

iX
for
ml

I
ROBINSON HOD9R. Big Bay Point. Lake Nlmcoe,K

Small bl<L Hall... J^otori-Mreet — fllnjer-Street ^ Kwsoell- .

Splendid block of land fronting on west std 1 
of Robert-street and east side of Motor-street a
opposite Ruasell-atreot — about'i 198 fcv'. A
aqtiare. laid out with lawn and garden, shrubs 1
an 1 fruit trees. Rough cast house d* brick ■ 
and stone foundation; 11 rooms, bath room, A , 
pantries, eto. Frame stable, etc. It has beUli V ^ 
laid out into lots from 90 to Ski foot deep to a { 
lane. JL

Also a tier of lota on east side of Robert- j^e 
street, corner of Russell. 116 toot x 90 feet t'^MI 
lane-all conveniently situât od close to 

Further particulars may be had and A 
seen on application to ■ A __

H. L. HiMElfcCo.. 20 King E._ 9
m\VO NEW-brick-fronted hon^.
X and 136 Cerlaw-avenne ; good atnfeie la 

rear: will sell on easy terms-, key nt asttsk8 
south of houses. Apply Br yce Broe^ ^8U 
etreet east; also new bru-k house ou Broad view- , 
avenue, north ot King-street. Price $2206- Kor - 
«t R. Carroll’s, comer Queen cast and Brosd- 
vlew-aveoue. Apply BRYCE BR08„ 280 King- 
street east. .

I diseases.
n.TcLUGbM. mgrarn 
ctilverto hid. Jllgnam.........

ee bid. Fetheratonhaugh..
ont...........................
y bid. Digram.........

A Nickel la Bis Met.
The New York Sun publishes a lengthy de

scription of an automatic machine designed to 
take the place of the old weighing machine, so 
familiar at public resorts, with its professional 
wier of “Try your weight ! Half a dime will 

■ pay the till !’? In lieu of the crier there is this 
legend inscribed upon the face of the machine:

“Put a nickel in the slot.”
Thousands of people are possessed by a 

Carious anxiety to learn how much they weigh, 
and this is merely a new way of gratifying 
their curiosity.
• But the most curious aspect of this new way 
It that our esteemed farmers’ friend, ’Ras 
Wiman, is president of the company which 
Manufactures the machine.

He ia eager, and always has been, to have 
Bitikele put in hie slot.

He is coming to Canada to have nickels put 
la his slot.

John Peter promises to put nickels in bis 
dot, but when both of their slots are opened 
S will be found that John Peter’s slot eon tains 
■ore coin of the realm, there and then col
lected, than will be found lodged in Broth* 
Wiman’s slot.

The World's contribution on Dominion Day 
Will bee cork in fais slot.__________

Eternal Vigilance the Price «4 Liberty t
, The resolution passed by the Toronto Con

ference of the Methodist Churclj, which ended 
with the above words, ia a most gxtraordiuaty 

The World’s posit

Bay tc-merrbw evëmhg, the .the^li^lit-weÿht^ockg^of^the

tio.ooo for ft In cash. . _ ,
Firk

against the pacer Gossip, J 
Philadelphia, on June 23.

Fairfax Staple, Bender, 
a sister of the famous Edgar, run ■ 

Montgomery^]* 
Parsons bid. Dlgnal 
■uglas bid. Cham 
Bunting bid. Hau.. 
Crocker*
Eroas

—Holloway's Corn Cor 
•Ad warts, root and bran 
them with such a cheap 
reach?ben R €fSJVKHM CAHDS

flrat-claae. Now open*- 
Bank», Au 
Court,

Dostifles the be-
Mr. ^Gepti^Toleu, Gre^en^unt,^On

Lytmm’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure*say 
that it has done them more good than anything they 
liave ever used.” It has indeed a wonderful Influence 
In purifying the blood und curing diseases of the diges
tive organs, the liver, kidneys and all disorders of the

and Sale 
uipraen

, not out

Auctioneer,- 12 Grand Opera 
Adelaiae-alreet west, bag re

ceived from the New Success Oil Stove Com-, 
pony their Peerless range, four holes, eight 
inches, two burners; No. 5 stove, with station
ary top. three holes, eight inches, one burner. 
No. 4, two holes, eight inches, two burners; No. 
3, one hole, eight itichea. one burner. These 
stoves differ from all other oil staves In that 
they have a circular humor. This burner con
centrates the flame, and with the aid of the 
air current through the perforated rim and in
verted cone, ana thence through the flame, 
produces perfect combustion, hence no smoke 
or odor. These stoves, with one-quarter less 
consumption of oil, generate a heat one-third 
greater than can be obtained from any straight 
wick stove using four burners ana sixteen 
lpebe8 at wick.

Jparkdale.
First Innings.

tilvetin.......................69
Digram, b Pantos......... 6 Black c Mceiverln, b

Ascend Innlrffft.
system.The Bank ot Hamilton.

Yesterday the directors of tbs Bank of 
Hamilton made their annual report to the 
shareholders. The Bank of Hamilton is one 
of the youngest institutions in the Dominion, 
but the progress it has madesince the opening 
of its doors to the publie has been simply 
amaziAg. Not only has the bank paid « divi
dend of eight per cent per annum, but $40,000 
has been added to the reserve fund—a fund 
which now amounts to $340,000, which sum is 
a handsome addition to a capital of a million. 
Over two millions of dollars are on deposit, 
nearly ail bearing interest. The World is glad 
to learn that the bank will shortly ereet a 
building that will be a credit not only to 
Hamilton, but to the lytnk itself. President 
Stuart made a moft practical address to the 
stockholders, reviewing at length the progres
sive history of the bank. The statement, of 
the directorate was highly spoken of, and re
ference made to the efficient staff. Oaehier 
Colquhoun came in for a full share of honor, 
to which be bluibingly and modestly replied 
ia a neat aad geaetiaai spsseh.

e

it tiie most effectual »nd popular blood purifier of the 
day. For all disease* of the stomach, liver and kidneys 
till# remedy has no equal. Price $1. a

—Free and easy expectoration immediately relieve# 
and free# the throat and lung# from viscid phlegm, and 
s medicine that promote* this 1* the best medicine to 
use for cough#, colds, Inflammation of the lung# and all 
affections of the throat end cheat. This is precisely 
what Bickle*s Anti-Consumptive 8vrnp is a specific for, 
and wherever u#e8 It has given unbounded satisfaction. 
Children like it bedause ltu pleasant; adults like It be
cause it relieves and euree the diwawt.

fora purse of 
Point Breeze irk,Jr., at

i
Bser%

5fi^i'e2Er*. WcUtCT’bP"dee.. 0
HaïIfb slcGivèrin1 Rsfiratync, '. «

tBxro::::— 8 Î
ta^ri.OD0UB,“'. b 1 Maekerale, » McG.veria.to
Black, b McGlveris.......0 Hall, b Parsons..,r.......4Bâîï MiéBVWm:0  9

extiis......... .

mile and a quarter.

torooenlnute Clara S.M, ÿ a serial fruurrcafiedthe

-ay,to=SS-to^llani l-Wchus will w-lndnpthe meet-
EgKlrabSodi5!Upre^eto0?lsrtie entry tor aU event#; 
which close Jane 23.

I ^

HJARKHAM STREKT-caet ride, near 
Ifi Bloor; lots $24 per foot, on cost terras. 
Richard H. R. Munro, 24 York Chambelrs.9 carried to an untimely grave. In this country we have 

— sudden changes and must expect to have coughs and 
75 colds. We cannot avoid them, hat wé can effect a cure 

by using Blogle’e Anti-Consumptlvc tiyrup, the medic Inc 
that lias never been known to fail to curing cough», 
cold», bronchitis and oU affections of the throat, longs 
aadutieet. , '

—Nothing impure or injurious contaminâtes thepopu-

without the ellghttist oppithciudou of any other than 
salutary consequences. Coughs, rheumatism, ear-ache,

HraAte,.,te<:,„b.,Meet
The committee ot the Toronto Athletic Club rararrt by s Srs psficy nslsw mwciaiiy mestioaed is 

met on Monday night aad completed arranrs- Jf.'iS&W?’ tASXÆSSïS!.' 
mente for the flrat spring meet at the Roudale i Ïïnr l. thu ualy company eomMntna 0» kurort» rad 
Grounds next Saturday There will be a band

4 willT.:\No
to
ds g CRAWFORD #$d Givens streets, north of

toœ&TKU’ra
24 York Uhamhcra.________________ _
, jf OTS ou Harbord-strect, near Bathurst, $36 
JU per foot: Bloor-btrcct, between tihsw and 
Crawford, $25; terms easy; no cash required 
where purchaser builds nt once. RlCBARD
R. Ml-Vito, 24 York Chambcs*. _____
» SL.AND " ‘

a
BoteUno Analpei*. arxj,V. 0. ■COLLEGE. PARKDALE.

MoGlvcrin. .10 T *« J Dtanam........| 's' 4
felllMH NEWS AND GRAPHIC fRECEIVED TO-DAY AT

8» l'ONGE, near King-street
v:

JOHN Pa McKENN-

Ir. WMwltnS Mron the ad-
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